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el for travelling charges hereto before ep< 

dfied, be aad the same are hereby abolished.
And I do further by and with the advice an 

consent aforesaid ; ordain and declare that heoct 
forth any J edge of the Supreme Court Before whoi 
a cause shall be tried or after being entered- S £*-. 
trial, shall by rule of Court be referred to arbitra 
tion, may allow to be taxed to the Bill of Costs 
snch ranse, a Counsel fee at his dlscrectlou, in t 
case to exceed five Guineas.

Given under my Hand and Seal atEmdarlc4 , 
x ton, the sixth-day of March in ffp'fojr <* • 

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-six and in the seventh year of Ilia 
Majesty's Reign. ■■

By Ills Excellency’s Command,

foes for fr 
sel to the

" mansion-iiouve, ana a députa- 
to wall on the Earl of Liverpool, 

government to make advances upon goods 
byof exchequer bills, as was done to 179.1 
and 1811, periods of similar national calamity.-— 
His Lordship received the deputation courtoMsIy, 
but referred them to the Bank of England, as that 
institution was by its charter authorized to do that 
which the deputation solicited at the^tis of the 
Government. A motion for the same purpose was 
theo brought before Purllameot by Mr. Wilson, 
the member for the city, which was opposed by 
the Ministers on the following grounds 1. That 
the present distress was not brought on By politi
cal causes, but by prodigality and over-trading.— 
2. That the Government were not the bankers of 
merchants and traders, nor could they give, relief 
more to those classes than to retailers and mechan
ics ; and that the bank was the proper source to 
apply to. 3.1 hat It would be establishing a dan
gerous, .unlimited, and indefinable precedent, and 
tending to encourage future excess in speculation. 
Mr. Wilson abandoned his motion on its being an
nounced that the "Bank had agreed to advance 
tiinut: millioxs 3trit/.ix(i. Hy subsequent
Resolutions submitted b^Ministers to both Houses 
the privilege was conceded lo the Bank of England 
to continue to issue one and two pound no'es until 
the loth >f October next., Liverpool, Glasgow, 
&C. have availed themselves of the offer made by 
the Bank, arid have received sums sufficient to re
lieve the present emergency,

Oa Saturday afternoon, the Machinery of the Steam 
Boat SAINT GEORGE, wa» pul ie motion, fur the 8nt 
time tlii, leaioo, the Engine having been lately 
by Mr. Fout.ii.—She played to aud fro 
la fine «Ile, V—

We obierve that great Improvement, hate been mode 
io the Cabins, It is to be hoped that this 1’obltc accom
modation will deserve, and receive, sorh ci cru rarement 
this season, as will fully remunerate the spirited Pruprie.

We understand that the Steam Boat Sails for Freder] 
Ictun, to-morrow morning.
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OBITVAMV
On the 9th insf. in the llhh year of hifi age. Master G.

It. Booth, youngest inn of the late Mr. John Booth, of this 
place, afte r a tedious illness, which he bore with Christian 1 
fortitude and resignation.

On Thtirsdn 
with Christian 
year of nis age.

At \viiid,or,,on Thursday the 4th last. Caleb Ten-e - 
Inquire, a gcnilemnn highly esteemed and ntpeeted “ ’ "

At his country real atSui.es Vale.at II o'clock, an the 
1st inst. the lion. George Leonard, after a painful ill. 
ness, which he bpre with that degree of fortitude and re. I 
situation that characterizes the death of the righteous i 
he retained bis mental faculties to the last- *

Leonard hnd more frequent opportunities than usu- 
nlly fell to the lot of any private individual, to shew his’* ” 
zeal for the public servie*, and the advancement of this 1 
Province, where he has been a resident, from the earliest l 
period of its colonization, and it, may be'justly said that I 
he was ever a stranger to self iotcrtyL * .

la 1775, Mr. Leonard wain volunteer under Lord Pee- f 
cy. and wai en-aeed al Lyiington, the flnt battle fought 
£ .l.l.™Anlerice",‘ **e Uislsted as Lieutenant under I 
Col W illnrd, with the British-Troops in the defence of li 
Boston to the same year, and went with him to procere (1 
provisions for the Garrison, on an expedition to on Island 1 
in New York Sound. In the year 1776, ha left Bostoa f 
with ike British army for Halites, and went from thence I 
lo New York, and was at the lakiug of that City. The '
**■*y*ar he was appointed Commisiory to an expedition 
with tMMO Troops, under the command of Sir Henry Clin
ton to Rhode Island.

He was seat from Rhode Island with eleven ships bear
ing flags of truce lo Boston, loaded with provisions and a 
large sont of money, to pay a demand sal up by the Revo
lutionists for provisious, Ac, issued to the Troops of the 
Convention at Saratoga, under the command of tien- Bov, 
goyne. By hlijudiciees management In this bnilnese, bo- 
saved the Government several thousand Pounds, nod 5F. 
bis return received a handsome testimony thorn the Gene
ral commanding He was then ordered by Mr Robert 
Pigot.on no expedition under Geo. Sir Ctuu. Gray, to the 
Vloeyard Sound, when the American public Stores were 
destroyed at Bedford, and a large quantity of provisions 
was procured for the Garrison at Rhode Island, of which 
he hod charge.

In i77Ba French Fleet of eleven ships of the line, with 
te.O'iO Americans surrounded the British Troops oo the:
Island, destroyed all the shipping, Including four ships of 
w ar, and carried aff all the Cattle. Horses, Ac. from th. 
island, leaving 8.000 men exclusive of the Inhabitants, 
destitute of supplies. There was theo at New York and 
Rhode Island a great number of Royalists who had de- ,

I sorted their all, to follow the Royal standard i zealous to 
become useful, but destlldte of the meant of etcrcltlng 
llieir seal, owners of large property In lb# several provîn
tes. arid chiefly of a rank In life superior to tfcws class frosdx 
which the common sailors and soldiers are woolly taken,
Ikey were averse to entering the service at such, nod still 

, lo restate Idle spectators of the cooleat. With a 
view to prevent persons of this description from becom
ing burdensome to Govern meet, nod to enable them taco- 
operate with hit Majesty's Forces In suppressing the re
volution, Mr. Leonard, under the sanction and authority 
of Sir Henry Clinlob, the Commander-in-chief In Ameri
ca, and Sir George Collier, Commodore of the British 
Squadron, concerted and embarked in a icrvlce, which at 
the same time gave employment and subsistence to many 1 
hundreds of loyalists, and was very distressing and annoy
ing to the enemy, by preventing suppllea from reeehieg 
General Washington’s army, and affording many essential 
nod important necessaries for His Majesty's hospitals end 
partisans, besides In other respects-aiding and pro- sl
ing His Majesty's service. —

The Loyalists in general, were unable td contribute 
any thing mote than their personal exertions to this great 
•ad, but Mr. Leonard being to fortunate as to bring from
Boston at tha evacuation or that place, part of his perso-

No ,5 Far.hegre„^,;„Um^fhu,he,.of

p IVn'Tiî’r?0n'.l,n.d * d'i? *Cr> 5 0 0 ted for sea, and manned at his own expeace,a small fleet
Turni'ns * or tlse grsswteot nunstsmr of Swedish consisting of seven armed vessels, nod three transports, be-
T lllf 17 t ,1k “n"‘lli,i'idt.1 ‘0r,7 L“,d’ 3 0 0 sides several gun-boole, for the purpose of barraaing tb,-

7 .f , 1 111,11 ;“”b" of °J enemy oo the sen coast, and co-operating with bis Majee-
one undi,.id,d “,e of la"d ty’s army In making descents upon the coast, whenaver

n^redln.»^ r“ï h,r ï™1" cr0P . - called upon b, ike British Admirals or tienir.lt. The
........." •; V • V V 3 0 0 people under his direction were at all times a faithful

ofOntste1^ iamf ™!in‘JrnU"ber 01 bu,b< * s n n hand of guides and pilots to his Majesty’s Army and Navy -
“ t'hr,î.* e •••••■•;........... .. 3 0 0 and he alio made it an invariable rule to rive conveys and

F°r the greatest numbar of tons of protections to transports, victoallers, Ac. Previous to » B <►-
?ia^|h2ël»b. r uüî .ht.^’îVC“* ffoe one undi- these preparations, he resigned his appointment in the
vlded acre of land that has been in a rotation of Commissariat to .take a more active part in the war.
Wlêv^rV»1'|r,tn f r”r’ end °f wheal' or n n n He was so fortunate ns to have his conduct approved by
° V II i".......... ‘i............. ............................. 3 9 5 the Commanders in Chief In America, and likewise by

The following premium, will be given oa crop, raised hl, ,ale Majesty, as will appear from the following e«.
0"iv*^9nlnfc.1 c ,{lrcd from the Forest tract from an ii.strumeot at the Treasury, dated *1780
PniniiMw* ro-^d ' n*/«“ ainiam^er of *' Whereas it having been represented to w by our Com-
b.l.e .h.irs. crZ U”d - n n mhsiooer., shot the raid GeoTgo Leonard ha, shewn «?,

V«- ÿîSSF-'”1*» 11 iss^xsssrzKssa.'ttjNo «.’ For Oau'heimV," dT^'d'o'/io'. 3 2 0 ,or lh‘ *•"«•■* he ha.

mcro0h.^bte'Zxlu",Niv0,,bdae"th,.0Th,r0df ■ «?'”a-«l"immediately after appointed him one of
^ear aft.r the feîlC.f For! ?* ^ d son iUe »lr«'or‘ ca"dac‘ '•«= ®prt*tioa. of the Rpyallrts,
y wn ïî Far thr tfrît Imn' ' 'iÛ ~„Vi 3 0 0 together with Goverooi. of the Provinces, a« that lime la , -w
resneefs o'f nul mnr- than sJv-n 7 * New York, aad some other gentlenwn of respectability. , t
frnmthi ihLpm I!. 3 d* 7 ,r n A' the evacuation of New York by the British army In l

ftSS5sB5"^5 : $ SSfÆSïteBy order of ‘he s,c,,l, now the City ofthot name fell to hi. lot. 80 much wte.
A. WKHDF.RBURN, Secretary. Mr. Leonard's conduct approved in the settlement of the 

__ Loyolilt», and the govermeot of them, tietil the arrival of
FREDERICTON, April 11. , Governor Carletort, on the separation of the Province of

' ( P. S. to the Gazette.) New Brnnlwlck from that of Nova Scotia, that ilia Llen-BY hi, Excellency M.jLr G.aer.1 Sir ^rratr^o^^V MteZteVr.Tci^BliTrd'rT^M *
Howard Douglas, Bart. Lieutenant- ceodnct ae a Magistrate and Agent oa tbe River Saint

(L. S.) Governor and Commander-In-Chief of the John was fair, impartial, and proper."

nowSSSXgSt-***'"' “SHIS fk JM
i m.,

Brunswick, made and pasted by His Excellency lieaiion ef the Indian», And B permanent Member of the f f f XEflLL Ply regularly be 
TllOMAS CARLETeN, Esq. Governor of this PiO« Sncietv for Promoilog Chrlitiao Knowledge. He was Ï ; * W Ulan, during the Sum 
Vince, In Council, tbe second day of March one one of the Trouera for the College ef Fvcfledctwi^nfl flw l li Passage, apply «0 the Mnai
thouiand (even hundred and ei|hty-five, there are **y*i*Ht" t F -* TILTON, Sosrfd MarkH tn.

iïïtissif?ewH other fw ,he fo1* Tzazvtt* «J«»‘Æ,iS.'h*8ap,*"#Co",‘,Tmvem"g ï-z*^‘c?v^:ïe0.7r^ieA;^r^ S

For Connral to ih. Suproma Court, travelling °f lhh f ôff""?,

charges the same as Xttorules, and no more than , When age and infirmiti* approached and hr ceashkred W " ïîïïî’ îV
one Counsel to be allowed In taxing Certs. “JW frtrtk. be wiiMrew free 5 Aorli 11- ’ 2Caînuy’ÏTuVxïadiwuS*^TlKVtid “d ,U*.flra4>I jf ' J^;*.*b# TEW,

li

X
tasiKsssKSStss, Greenock, Feb. 81.—

ÜrôcSvîtütîd.’lhntîh'-' WHiwf
B, went ashore, oo Wedoeidoy
mains.

From the Halifax Roy a 
Tie Scbr. Brothers, VV. M*H 

Ibis Port, from 8t. John's X. F 
west end of the Island of Sabi 
half past II n. m.—The night 
the serf was running wry high 
passenger of 91 years of age. | 
Patrick Cnllerton, one of the 
board. At ten o'clock tbe nex 
and the other Survivors, had th 
ly on shore—they carried with 
Mrs. Walsh, about 19 months o 
ly after the vessel struck wbsb 
er, hr ‘.be Cabin, on the etnrboi 
ther frequently called for the 
supposed it had perished, as tli 
With water. To thgir surpriFt 
they discovered thç Child still 
care were taken to preserve it 
weather:—It is now in the hi 
Wife of the Superintendant of 
have'no doubt, it will be aff« 
after landing, Caut- hVHarror 
contained Provisions, Fuel,th 
die it lire, and directions to cm 
dence of Mr. Hudson,—He pi 
his stay on the Ulaqd, experii 
eertfort from him and bis fami 
Richard White, another of the 
aad from (he severity of the w< 
es poled.

'■ The Ship Elisabeth, Robert 
London, from S(. John, K. B.- 
ty—on the 27th struck ou the 
Alptost immediately filled will 
but one—oti lhe28tb saw from 
oft the Island, apparently coo 
remaining Boat was hoisted o 
and fortunately reached the st 
conducted to Mr. Hudson’s, n 
welcome,and received the m 

On Wednesday,4he 5th ins 
litddell, with six of tbclr resp< 
In a Boat of 104 fret, keel,—r

^JSSàSsîïsa
Monday E.eolag. At Jcdove 
A Ithostcr ftamtoapc,havta 
vririch was Lawre.ee Kona 
dTvtdtd hit sen-stock with tkc 

7 -We.have been Ihtoered . 
Letter from Captains Liddell 
porintendant of our Proviuc 

. Island,' which we publish wit 
Sable let

*

refitted 
io the Harbour

The English Gentleman of the 19th Feby. 
les,—“ The proprietors of three cargoes ofTim-itates,

her now in the Thames have offered to give them 
tip on being relieved from the payment of freight !"

Saint John Agricultural and Emigrant 
Society.

At the Annual Meeting of the hi John Agricultural end 
Lmigrnut Society, held at Coot’s, on the Ith instant, the 
following Premiums were unanimously agreed upon for 
the ensuing year :—

No. I. For the best entire Horse, the same to £ s. 
be approved by the Judges as the best adapted
for general purposes.............................................. q

No. 8. For the best Bull, S.years old and up
wards........ ................ ................;.............................

No. .1. Far the second best ditto,...................
No. 4. For the best Cow producing the most 

milk and butter, the owner to select any 
week during the season for ascertaining the 
qeaniity, the correctness of which to be proved
to the satisfaction of the Judges.........................

No. 5. Fur the second best ditto, ditto,.... 
qpo.6. For the best approved^full blooded

Dhbley Ram...........................................................
Nr. 7. For tbe best approved full blooded

South Dowd Kam.................................................
No. 8. For the best approved full blooded 

Ewe of Each of the above breeds, and for each, 9 0 0 
No 9. For the best Boar, uot less than one 

year old,, ae •••. «».# #.. ...,,. ^ 8 0 Q
No. 10. For the best Sow, not loos than one

ywwr old..................................................................... 9 C 0
The above Premiums will be given for Slock owned and 

kept within tbe County for tbe ensuing Season.
No Animal, for which lo any owner any premium shall 

have, been owarded, shall be considered a subject for aby 
of the above Premiums.

No. II. For the best Ox, fatted for slaughter, 
regard to be hnd to, and particular statement 
to be given of the mode and expeme of fatting, 
to bqve been kept at least six months in the 
County previous to exhibition at the Society’s
Spring Meeting In April,.......................

No. 18. For the second best do. do.
No. 13. For the three best Wethers above 

_lhree year» old, under like regulations in all 
respects, owned and fatted by the same person, 3 0 0 

No. 14. For the second best do, 
do, do.............................................

0
0

4 0 0 
8 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0
I

snore se

Oo the et* of eer ieparlor 
leave to esprese the deep sen 
ness experienced by es durln 
•ore of residing with yon and 
to «knowledge your lender

, ^1-----r—•* thé Crews of the I
enured year friendly and hat 
llhly impressed on nor minds, 
eflkct. Yoxr exertions for t 
have been great and prahew, 
ed all tbe duties of Soperitrt 
tilshment most zealously am 

la now separating from yu 
exprcwioo of our grateful re 

' ajid our warmest w iskes for tl

.500

.300

do. do. do.
.... 800

We ere, Sir, 
lour obli 

ROB1 
W1LI

Mr. Hemou, \ 
Ac.1 Ac. Me. $

g~t OAL.—The bestqo 
. XJ per Ship Androme 
«lit purchasers, if app 
Messrs. R." Rankin, & i 
April 18.

Sheathing Copper,
FWtHE Subscribers hai 
JL Ship Andromeda) S 

suitable for a Vessel of ‘ 
ALSO.—A few Re, 

assorted.
April 18.
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NEW «
ZXWBNS & BUDD 
V/ Paddy Carey, fro 
SPRING SUPPLY; u 
their Store, No. 3, Don 
be disposed of low for I 
payment. 'J

FOR FREÏ

- fSévir*

.t-

__ .

The eau of the 
,Sir,1 have last

hear* bet ween Siayley-Bridge and Deakeofleld, which to 
a man ef weak nerves Weald be truly alarm lag t It is, 
“ Rlsedtoff tuff* hmte and Buriat Suit, maitoflsrs I"— 
Whether there he aey aecessery cwvstea between these 
operuttuee we know noli but to this Instance, they seem 
lo stand eàtuially le the relatleo of enure end eihet.

A poor Irishman applied to a maghsrahe ■■■H 
against a person for aetaioloc a head Is af clothes. Whee 
the summons «as filling ep, the meh replied, le aeswtr lo 
e qaeetlea ham the elerh, " What Is the man's name that 
[keeps yarn beadle." " W«a nms, plus* yeer honor."

N~, ' ’ hmd, then coolly said Ink Is dupe, 
the wager, here Is my . peony."

A very eqalveodPwnaotoeemi
ENCY.

On the lohject of the proposed chanp 
Scottish Banking System, wo have hen 
pleased with mi article to the tbit Edinburgh 

.JVeekly Jammed. It is said to be by Sir Walter 
Sébtt, an j is marked throoghoet by a rich vein of 
ri ilicule, end of apposite and forcible illustration. 
He ascribes the design» of Ministers, with regard 
to Scottish bankere, to a blind anxiety fora “Uni
formity of Laws,"—and gives a striking instance 
of it in the result of i he commission to enquire into 
the Revenue Boards of Ireland, end Scotland.— 
“ In Scotland, he says ‘ not a shadow of abuse 
prevailed’ but “ the Green Isle It scents was of the 
nind of a celebrated lady of quality, who being 
about lo have a decayed tooth drawn, refused to 

«—•submit to the operation, till site had seen the 
dentist extract a sound and serviceable grinder 
from the jaws of her waiting woman and the 
Revenue Boards of both Countries, therefore un
derwent exactly the same regulation. In like 
manner, lie proceeds to Contend that ministers now 
wish to “ blister Scotland w hile she is in perfect 
health,” merely “ because there happens to be a 
temporary derangement In the bowels of England."

“ A law might be as well made by w hich Scotch
men for uniformity’s sake should not eat oalmeal 
because It is found to give Englishmen the heart- 
burn. “If (he remaiks) an ordinance prohibit
ing the oat-cake, can he accompanied with a re
gulation that, for uniformity’s sake, our moors and 
uplands shall henceforth bear the purest wheat,I 
for one have no objection to the regulation. But 
till Ben-Nevis be lerel with Norfolkshirc, though 
the natural wanks of the two nations may be the 
same, the extent of those wants natural or com
mercial, and the mode of supplying them must he 
widely different, let the rule of uniformity be as 
absolute as it will. The nation which cannot raise 
wheat, must be allowed to cat oat-bread—the na
tion which is too poor to retain a circulating me
dium of the precious metals, must ho permitted to 
supply its plaro with paper credit.”

“ But this is not nil. The principle of “ uni
formity of laws" if not manfully withstood, may 
have other blessings in store. Suppose, that when 
f nished with blistering Scotland while she is in 
perfect health, England should find time and cour- 
nge to withdraw the veil from thejj 
which is gnawing her own bowels, ana attempt to 
stop the fatal progress of her poor ratci. Some 
system or other must be proposed in its place—a 
grinding one it must be, for it is not an evil to be 
car .ed by palliatives. Suppose the English, for 
uniformity's sake, insist that Scotland, who is free 
from (his foul and shameful disorder, should never
theless be included in lire severe treatment which 
the disease demands, how would the landlords of 
Scotland like to undergo the scalped and cautery, 
merely because England required to be Sacrificed.

“ Or again supposing England should take a 
fancy to impart lo usher sanguinary criminal code, 
svhich too cruel io be carried into effect, gives 
every wretch that is condemned a chance of one to 
twelve that he shall not be executed, and so turns 
the law into a lottery,—would this be an agreeable 
boon lo North Britain !

u Once more what If the English mlnUtor* 
should fcei disposed to extend to us theirequitable 
system of process respecting civil debt, which di
vides the advantage so admirably betwixt debtor 
end creditor; that equal dispensation of justice, 
which provides that ait Imprisoned debtor, if a 
rogue may remain io undisturbed possession of a 
great landed estate, aud enjoy in a jail all the 
luxuries of Sardanapalus, while the wretch he owes 
money to, is starving ; and that a creditor, if cruel, 
may retain a debtor in prison for a life time, aud 

■ make, as the established phrase goes, dice of hie 
btmet. Would this admirable reciprocity or pri
vilege to knave and tyrant, please Saunders better 
than bis own humane action of Cessio aud his equi
table process of adjudication f

of the

maie 0TÀIB»
Saint John» Tuesday, April 18.

KwaLie* for Feb* and March 
Halifax, by the Land route 
Ditto via Digby....

d6b.a nim.
8. .0
I .0
I .0

33anft of ©runÿtoich.
DIRECTOR fi>r Hit IFwk........................ II Oilier I, B«».
DISCOUNT DAY_____________ ______ THURSDAY,

Usual Hours of Business.—-front III to 3.
tin Wednesdays------ -—from 11 to .1.

Hills or Kotes for Discount, should be lodged 
xeith the Cashier on Tueida r.

^^POTICE is hereby given, that agreeably to

trill not, bet men this date and tit May next, Dis
count any Dill or Note that tcill mil become payable 
or, or before the 3d day of May next, (days of 
grace included.) And t hut after the ls( of May 
next, no Dill, or Note dated before IhaTilay, shall 
be Discounted. «

JOHN ROBINSON. President.
March 10, 182(i.

DIVIDEND of six per cent, on the Capi- 
xX. tal Slock, for the Half-year ending 31st 
March, 182G ; Also, a Dividend of the Premium 
obtained by the sale of New Stock, amounting to 
1 wenty-two Pounds, Twelve Shillings Sixpence, 
per cent, will he paid te tho Stockholders, on or af
ter the 12th instant. .

JOHN ROBINSON, President.

fTlHEz Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 
-8- holders for the choice of Directors for the 

ensuing year, wiU be held at the Bank on Mon
day the 1st May next.

eep cancer

JOHN ROBINSON, President,
April II, 1826.

Ambinctf’ 99anft.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK.

James Çudlip,
^George D. Robinson.

Sant Heurt.—Every Monday, from 10 to 13 o'clock.
Amount deposited Yesterday,..........£ 24 13 2

Marine Insurance Office.

Committee of Directors for the fVeelc. 
William Black,
Hugh Jolmsiou, Jon, ,
James Ewing/

Office Hours,—12,te 3.

The latest advices, England Inform us that the 
gloom which so latyly shrouded the genios of Com
merce, begins gradually to disappear ; hope and 
confidence assume again their legitimate station, 
and we trust that guided by the dictates of wisdom 
the pains of disappointment and misfortune will 
loon be alleviated, and busy Industry again meet 
with cheering encouragement.

We copy tho following from the New York 
Albion.

Numerous arrivals from England have put us 
in possession of London papers to the 9th ult. from 
which we learn, with unfeigned pleasure, that the 
commercial distress was in some degree alleviated, 
and that the funds, which were on the 15th of Feb. 
74, had advanced to 78 and a fraction.

We have occupied to-day a large part of our pa
per with the debate in the House of Commons on 
the measures brought forward by Ministers for the 
relief of the Country—satisfied that, out of the 
mass of intelligence which the late arrivals have 
brought us, we could select nothing of more im
portance lo our countrymen, or of more general In
terest lothe mercantile public at Urge. The speech 
of the Right Hon. the Chancellor of ilia Exchequer, 
takes a wide and comprehensive view of the money 
and banking systems of the country : and the reply 
of Mr. Canning refutes most triumphantly the state
ments enforced by Mr. Bari eg, that the Bank of 
England owes its present embarrasments to its 
connexion with the government. The overwhelm
ing majority that appeared on submitting the ques
tion to the sense of tbe House, is sufficiently in
dicative (hat the late events have not weakened the 
confidence of Parliamcot In these illustrious 
who guide the affairs of the nation ; and proves, 
moreover, that the bills will most assoredly pass.

The Measures brought forward by Ministers, as 
is stated in another part of oar Paper are—First, 
to substitute a metallic for a paper currency, by 
refusing to stamp any more bank votes under (he 
denomination of £b, and (o prohibit their circula
tion altogether lu England after the 6th of April, 
1829 ; the same system hereafter to be extended 
to Scotland and Ireland if practicable. Secondly, 
lo abridge so much of the privileges of the Bank of 
England as to permit Banks to hebslablishod hav
ing more than six partners at • distance of fib miles 
from London.

These measures, it will be perceived, are not in
tended 'to give any instant relief tp the money 
flMrkflt—they are intended to work that gradual 
change In the currency of the kingdom, which will 
bring aboet that healthful, permanent aod stable 
fiction which the prêtent Ministers have been some 
feast labouring to produce f for it should be tecol- 

o« rf there Idler, who lit. b, «aotetoa .an. .s. n-, teeted ,ba* Government has more than once eodea- pUrffy ot the fawn who irrqu/afbmiihfléidfwe!ii*iâ*M <• Annihilate the 1 and 2 pound net# «y».
•«tPbowffff»» A former with a tankard of moiled who. « dtagerout lo the safety of foe community,
“* **.ur,d..lat* c‘**,f?i>0* 7.11» Mm. >oamtfl of the ma- bot vspre, ssnforteuately, not oble to effept this sa-

i?f2£EEiSKffi"«ss;.
**2Ï;**« fotfo* retc/N doom tike lo hei merit,hot however, were not satisfied with a mode ef relief 
Ï ,a# fm • ?•••/ 1 *ajs.“ The soger was floqgyt- » »• stow to It* progress, and accordingly a meeting

li "!

Edinburgh, March 4.
Distress in Scotland,—For some days past the 

mass of misery has been dally added to in Pais
ley. The manufactures are throwing off their 
hands every hour, lit Ayr, Newton, and Pres- 
wlck there are from 1000 to 1200 weavers—one 
third of these are unemployed—and the earnings, 
of tho other 2-3 do not eicecd from 5s. to 10«. 

’ pet week. A letter from Poodle Hill, near Black
burn, says, “ At the present prices a labourer may 
work his heart out and not earn more than 5s. 
per week. Placards are pasted op in different 
towns, giving intimation of what may he expected 
—“ blood and bread," It is not many days since 
1 saw a family of 13 subsisting, for two or three 
days on the Peelings of Potatoes, Already from 
jE’fiOO to ^700 has been distributed In provisions.

Court of Estchet/uer.—On the 191 h ult. John 
Black of Avorifield, near Linlithgow, calico prin
ter, was convicted in the penally of £\0,000 for 
defrauding Government in the doty on printed 
goods lo a conaiderable amount. The fraud was 
effected In consequence of the excise officers after 
Clamping the defendant's webs, giving the stamp to 
a boy to wash, who, instead of washing it, took 
it to the defendant in a private place, where he 
used it very liberally, and his exported the webs 
so frautkntly marked ; Uot the marks were found 
in (ho excise warehouse at Glasgow, where they 
are cot of on exportation. The defendant obtain
ed the drawback on the goods which hfld paid no 
duty.____________'
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